Traditionally, comrnunity college.; have followed an "Ollen doo," policy in admission •. Although thi' he,~au,ed lome criticism in certain ocademic circles, the aJvontage, of ,uch jXlliq to the comrmrnitv-at-IMge havc far outweighed ar,y negMive attributc.'. An untol(1 number of µeoµle who never would have achieved educational fulfillment other",i,., havc been able to do <0 becau," of the long-standing tradition followed by C0l11munitycolleges of granting ""t'ance to any gr.nuate of any high schooL In other instance" people who have not graduated from high ,chool have been ahle to pUrSuean education at a communit" coliege becn",e of the fact that they were more than eighteen yea" of "Be
In the opinion oj thi' writer, this is an excellent practice. Education should not be limited in a democratic society, tvery man ,hould be allowed to ,",wk toward as high an intellectual level of achievement and undcmanning as jXl"ible without ,eg.rd to past failure or lack of educatiofl The "open door" policy give, opporU'rlity for such to ocCur Nevertheless, there arc segment' of society which cannot flOWloo~forward to much el,e thon intellectual stagnation 'rld ,ub,equcnt emotional frustration and jlJf"ly,;,. Two ,uch segments are the elderly ann the Indian; living on re",rvation,. It i, true that these two groups are con,idered by "l<lny I}eople, with variou, progrilm, being dcvi,ed to meet their needs. Mo't often, however, the consideration gil'en to old people and Indian, on re,ervaUon, is on much too ,uperficial a level. We devise hobbie, and gome, for them or make it pm.,ihle to practice clUft', but we no not give serious con,ideration to the furthering of thei, ed<Jcarion. (Thi, may be caused by the fan that mo,t peo~l" somehow envi5ion educ.tion "' ,omething which i5 term;nal in nature, rother than, continuing process.i What is proposed here i, that truly ,erious consideration be given to the furthering of education for the ciderly and Indi~n' on reservO(ion,. The comment, in this essay Jre only germinal in nmure Hopefully, <omeone else will 'ake ",hat is written here in the ab'tract arlJ apply the concept, in ,trielly concrete term, Con5iderirlgall the problems of finon~ing education, the be'l place for ,uch a Wrlcrete application to occur is within the community college ,y'tem,
"
My g'''ndfJthcr wa, horn in 1850, dying at th~age of ninetY-Dne. He lived his entire life out on the far", vvhere he "'a, born, in Stevensville, OntariO, Canada, a little village twelve miles from Niagara Fall,. During the la't ten years oi hi, life he wa>completely blind, All 0; hi, life he .hod worked hard on hi, farm A<ldition"lly, he had been exceptionally Jctive ",en\ally, ,~, well a, helping initiate the iorei~n-mi;sion work of his d~nominn(iOI1,he hod been its (rea,urer in Canada. After becoming blirld there wa, nothing he could do. ,\Ithough it was a slow proce,." saddening to behokl, his Ixain eventuallv failed him from 'imple lack of use. When he died at the ,'ge of ninelv-one he was not even comeiou, of the fact lhat he had ever been alive On the other hand, my father was blind also during the last eight yeo" of hi' life, Out my father r~mained alcrt and corllpleteiv perceptive intellectLJally LJntilthe very moment he died. The week before he <lied he attended the ,econd marriage of hi' eldesl ,on, The morn ing o' the day he died he had wriHerl a letter to one of hi, daLJghters.Wh,1t had helped keep rny iather intellectLJally olcrt was the fact that he had learned lo touch-tYI)e after he hod become blind, During hi, I,,,t yeo" he wrote rMIlY letters to many people. Also, "'I' lather had ateess to books read on phonograph record,. 1·le ,aid he believed he hJ{1read mOre books by Ii,tening to th~m of!er he had become blind than he harl acl<rallv rcad during the fifty hear< before. My father died Ol the age of eighty"ix I've oft~n wonrlered whal would have happened if my grar1(lfather had had oomething he corrlrl how dor1e which would have kept him ir1tellectualll' active during the final ten veal', of his lifell dOlrbt that he would have gott~n into s<Jch a stMe that he wuuld not have 11eenever1 con,cious of the fact that he had ever been olive! How many other old [}eople are there who are not being challenged intellectually' Perhaps even more important to oocietv, how much "brain power" for rllnnkind in general i; being lost because old people are not being challenged enough, are rwt being given opportunity enough to continue the le"rning praee,,' There is,ofter oil, J tremendous arnount of wisdom on depo'it in the mind; of old I)eople',from which not even the intere,t i, being drawn 11y,ociC!y "OW, There would be enormOLJS benefit to societl' itself were there ;orne program initialed which wOlrldgive old people a continuing gOJI (QwMd which to work. Think for" mornent of the benefit which came to ,ociely because of the activity o' >uch men OSGeor~e~ernard Shaw, Bertrand Ru"ell, "nd Albe't einstein, rnore importantly, think 0; how much each of these men did "Iter the age oj seventy! I C"",wt believe any of the'e mer1were innately ar,y mOre intelligent than my grar1d· fMher, Mv grandfather wa, a very shrewd ond invenlive man_and there w", a lot of broi" power went to W".lre bocJlI',e there wa, nothing to challenge him during the final ten yeo" of hi, life
There have been some mOlion' in the ,Iirection oi what is being considered here. Certain private universities ond at least one ,tate university have instituled program, of 'tudy inten<led ,pecifioally for old people. No degree; are involvcrl. which i, 0 lock in the program,. Regardle$, of the conl,or" opiniorl held by many YOLJngpeople todov, a degree 'till remain, the prime symbol of ed'ucation (or, to put it another way, the µtime ,ymbol of ,omethin~completed, a goal nchieved) a< far a, the pul11ic is~o"cerned, AI;o, these program, remain quite limited in lhe number of people they can reach becat,se of the exµen;e involved. Normal tuition prevail" moking ,uch µrogram, too often beyorld lhe firwrlcial reach o' anyone other thon the retired rich. Certain community centers throughout (hc courw\, hove i"s!i!!o(ed activity progrJm, for senior citiLens, Urlfortunately, rno't oflen lhe,e prograrns are On the level of the pursuit oj some hobby. 'imilar in natLJCCto the ,huffleboard conte,\, ,por"orcd by cor1dominium, for tbe aged, not working toward some ,pecific rneaningful goal. Many churches, µarticularly in the cities, from (ime to time will have program, for their older' members, Uut these also tend to ,uffer from the ,arne lack of motivational factor.
It might ,eem that college, or1d ur1ive"itics would be a logical place for some sort of educotional program designed ,pecifically lor old µeople to be implemented. However, as has be"n pointed out. the tuition~o,t of the overage college or ur1ive"i!y i, too much ior mo,t older people to pay. It needs to be remembered that mo,t people p",t th,·, age of ,ixty-fi\ie Iive on pen, ions or Social Security payments, \'Vhot they get is os " matler of stoti'tical iact Lorely enough to keep meeting the ordin"rv Cost, <>i living. Mnreover, many people past the "ge of sixty·five do no! hove 0 high.school educO\ion (0', if they do have that much, they do not feel themselve, intellectually equipped to med the "demand," of a colleg" or university program). Comml'nity college" on the other hond, bee"u,e of lheir "open door" policy of adm i"ion, do not evoke the "fear" in the minds ot entrant, tha( collcges "nd universi(ie, do. Also. commlrnitv colleges do not have the heavier tuitiOrl eo;ts of the four-year and graduate ,chool, Therefore. what hettcr pl,xc is there iOf the initiation of a goal progrJm for the elderly than the co",-mlJnity collegel The community college, now have the di'tirlction of being the most demonatically",rienterl in_ stitution, of higher learning in this cOlrnlry, "rld are the best equipped to serve the need, of tllis segment of ,aciety My proposal, then, i>for the community college ,y,tem to initiate a wogram for which the only admission require,"ent i, that lhe ,wdcn! be sixTy ycars of age or more! Have within lhe program cou"e, of study in all the di,cipline>, but with the greate,t empha,i, on the humanitie, and fir1Ca'l>. Mokc the total program oi a reasonable length, taking irllO COrl-,ideration the age of the ,tudent_,ay, two years at a min imum (to follow the curr~nt chronoloeical concept of the cnmmunity wllcgc), then progressing \0 three "nd four ve"", Ofier degree, UPOrlcompletion of the µrogram;_o degree the chief distinction of which would be that only a" elderly person call earn it. Call these degree, what you will flAW (~"chelor of i\ge and Wisdom); A·ji\W (Master of i\ge and Wisdom): DAW (Doctor of Age and Wi,dom) If the 3cademiCiJ'" in the so-called "irlstilutiom of higher learning" protest loo loudly the conferring of a "Oachelor" or "Master" or "Doctor" degree by a community college, change the name of the degroe to something dse. tn any event, tho"gh. highly publicize the facl the progr"m is for old people only! As to grode, in ,uch a program, such pressure ought to be totally removed The only requircment in the progmm-Jt least, for tile cOrlferral of" degree_should be it, completion. Perhap, the most important thing in such a program ought to be that it' odmini,!rators ,hould never be oiroid to incllrde among it> teacher< µe-ople ever the age of ,ixty-five' A<Lord Buckley 'oid about Jesu, Chri't, "You lay it down. Na,,>, we'll pick it up'" I've laid it down; it', my hope that so,,'c far-,ighted community college admirlistrJtion and 'acull" will pick it lip. I aln confident thi' idea will work, If it ,,"ore to do nothing el,e, wero such" program" thi, eWr hrollght into being it would cmate tremendous exdtement, ", TWMW-fivo"ear< ago 1 Mtel1dod a comlnlloity college in (alifornia, ,"en before that, in 1939 and 1940, I had gone to a privJte denominationol ,chool which was "t that time" cornbirl"tien of an academv and two_year college. I han been only an average high ,chool ,tuden!. When the time came to go to college, I did not h"ve much interc,t in it. I soon dropped out, not going back for more than seven yeJr,. In the interval, I had worked in a variety 01 job, ann had been in tho Army. When I onCe agJin had the interest in going to college, I neither had tho money nor the acanemic record for a,lmi"ion to the ,tote university. [Jut the community college accepted me. Frum that time on, m\' edUCJtional Career prol)erly pro,pcren. In variou, achievement "nd aptitude Ie", I always had re~civen high ,core,; I han the ne~e55ary so-called intellectu,,1 equipmont to be a studcnt oi unive"ity caliber, a, my ,uL,equent record hos irldi~Jtod. At the beginning, however, ann at tertain crowQ"n, in my life, [ din not have the correct psvchological maturity and motivation to pur<ue sucoe"fully the requirement; of a oollege education When the time came thM I did have the pmper mOlivMioo, il waS enlv a communitv college which would admit me, I doubt that I would have ever become a university profe"Of il a communit" tollege had ClOt given me a chorKe Thinking in parall£1 term" how much deeper is an erhn;c lack 01 psyohological motivation than thM whith i, oomdime' found in an individual! (on,ider the Indians on re,ervotion,. These people have for gene'ation, been kept 'retarded" -not allowed to be either their cultural ,elves Or to be part of the 1,1rgersociety. Relegated te the rolc of 'touri5t attraction;," they have not beerl "ble to follow even the fainte't of glimmerirlg' toward intellect""1 hJlfillment, Now,an entire culture cannot be Ccrtoff from the rest of the fabric of ,ociet" without ,o~;ety itself ,uHering, too. Today, finallv, some opportunitie, are being presented to Indian.l on reservations, particularly on the level of advancement of vOCMional,kill,. Neverthele55, option, for the overage Indiarl on a re,ervMion remain tragically few To know how to deJI properly with the situation of the Indian on the re,ervation it must be understood th"! the Indi.n's "backwardne55" i, more thon ju,t a ,imple lack of "book-Ieoming." More import",ntly, it i, 0 denial of the creative "rrge io the he"rt of the In,l ion. The innate cre"tivity which is in all humon.l is not allowed to~ome forth in theon, caught" they are within the restrictive infiuerKe, and control, of their environment. What would happen if 50meone were trulv to enCOLJrage them in the belief thot they are a, "good" and "bright" a, everyone el,e) Suppose, for a moment, that there were in existence J program which went d;'ec1iy to [he Indians on re,ervation, and taught them to write, to ,peak. I don't me"n by (hi, to teach them grammar and 'ynw, and ,pelling arld plotform manner. All thai i, form, all thot is J matter of "book-Ieamirlg," Whot I am suggesting i, a progron1 which teache, them to write, to ,peak, a program w~ich teaches them that wh.t they write and '01' i, artistically and humani,tically a'HI sociologically significant, 'cgardle" of the grommar, t~e syntex, the spelling, the phrasing, the stuttering, the mallller, (Let's accept the concepts of Noam Chomsky concerning irlnale lingui,tic capability", valid.) Were 'lOCO a program 10 exist, ,ooietywould ,ee a ;Iowering of the Indian con,ciousr1css far greater tha" has vel been dreamed by even the India"5 them<elve" It is not enough to \ell the Indian to come in ofi his re,ervatiorl an{1 go to ,chool. Thot ha, beerl {lone by ,orne. Education should go to the reservation and 1here ,et about the ta,k, Again, becau,e of admi,;ion pol;cie, and attitu<ic, concerni rlg a~odemic purpose, community college, are the most completely EKluippento do thi' ,ort of thing, It i, i"tore,ting to note the mrmbe, of community~olloge,_particularly in the Western ,tate,_whien are in quite do,o proximitv 10
